
Found (%)Calc.**

Ti

ClCHN

13-1

28'228·65·111·5
(12·9

28·629·05·411'3)
11·4

24·342·24,69,5
(11'2

24·942·04,79'8)
11'3

26·026·17·224·0
(11'8

26·226·67,424'1)
14·0

21·331·75,412·7
(14'3

21·132·15·712'5)
18·5

26·827'34,610'2
(18'2

27·027·44·610'6)
15·7

11·535,76·014-3
(16,0

11·936·16·014-0)
13-5

-44·07'317'3
(13,9

-42·9H16'6)

1·5 (TiCksodium dimethylformamidyl).
3.
6.

0'2§

35'7

24·5

48·2

32·1

49·7

Molar
conductance

in DMF

TABLE 1 - ANALYTICALDATA OF COMPOUNDS
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Dimethylformamide (J. 1. Baker analyse d) was
purified as reported in literature4• Dimethylfor
mamidyl sodium was prepared as reported earlier5.
Titaaium(IV) chloride (Riedel) was used after distil
lation. in dry nitrogen atmosphere.

Preparation of compoltnds -- Titanium(IV) chloride
wilen stirred with the suspe.lsion of dimethylfor
mamidyl sodium, NaCON(CHa)2 in carbon tetra
chloride in differen t molar ratios (Table 1) for a
period ranging between 4 to 24 hr gave yellow
voluminous precipitates at 0°. The compounds
were filtered a11d washed with carbon tetrachloide
to remove unreacted ti tanium(IV) chloride. So
dium chloride and any unused dimetl-, ylformamidyl
sodium were removed by ·treating the yellow
mass with pure DMF. The DMF solution on
evacuation yielded solid compounds. The last
traces of dissolved sodium chloride were removed
by successive treatments with fresh DMF till their
solutions gave negative test for chloride ions.
Generally three to four such treatments yielded
pure products. Finally, the compounds were ob
tained by repeated washil·gs with carbo~l tetra
chloride a:ld dried by keeping under vacuum (10-2

torr) for several hours.
The completely substituted product, Ti[CON

(CHa)2J4 was obtained in small yields by refluxing
the mixture in mole ratio 1: 6 in methylene chloride
for 3-4 days. The mixture was filtered and the
Jittrate was evacuated to get a white solid. It was
purified by recrystallization from carbon tetra
chloride-pet. ether. It was then sublimed at 40°
at 10-4 torr to get colourless crystals.

Complexes of some of these compounds with
quLloline (Q) and ethylenediamine (en) were prepared
by stirring their suspe::sioa in carbon tetrachloride
wilh excess of base at 0°. The compounds were
fil':ered under dry conditio: 's, washed with petro
leum ether and dried in vacuo.

Titatium was estimated gravimetrically as Ti02·
Chloride was determined as Agel after fusing the
compou'ds with Na2COa and KOH. Carbon, hydrogen

I I

Product
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IN c ntinuation of our studies On the preparatio.l
of dimethylformamidyl substituted metal

halide 1, we now report the results of our ill vesti
gation Oil the reactions between titanium(IV)
chlori e and dimethylformamidyl sodium. Solvoly
tic re, ctions of metal halides in dimethylformamide
are co pletely lacking. Only in case of formamide
a fe partially solvolysed products involving

titaniujm(IV) chloride2, tin (IV) chloride and iroa (Ill)chloriqe3 have been reported.

-i
i
I

I

TiCl3[10N(CH3).J.2DMF (1)*

TiC13[ ON(CH3).lDMF.Q m

TiCl3[ ON(CH3).].3en OJ

TiCl.[JON(CH3).J2.DMF (1)t

TiCl2[QON(CH3)2]2 m

TiCl[Cf)N(CH3)2]3 (§)tTi[CO~(CH3)2]4 (Z)t

I

I *Reactants in the molar ratio 1

It Reactants in the molar ratio 1tReactants in the molar ratio 1

-J §In nitrobenzene.**Calculated value, are given in the parentheses.
I
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Dim thylformamidyl substituted titanium(IV) chlo
rides; iCl;][CON(CH3).].2DMF. TiCI.[CON(CH3).].·DMF
TiCI2[ ON(CH3)21•• TiCI[CON(CH3).13 and Ti[CON
(CH3).1 have been prepared by the reaction oftitanium
(IV) c loride and dimethylformamidyl sodium. These
compo nds have been characterized by their elem~ntal
analys s. infrar~d. molar conductance and thermal
studie •
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NOTES

and nitrogen were estimated microanalytic ally. The
analytical results are given in Table 1.

Infrared spectra of the compounds were recorded
on Perkin-Elmer 621 grating spectrophotometer
using KBr pellets. Thermal analysis was carried
out by means of a MOM Budapest derivatograph
(type Paulik, Paulik and Erdey) at a rate of lOo/min
and working temperature range between 20° and
1000°.

All these compounds are extremely sensitive to
moi•••ture .

Dimethylformamide is known to undergo auto
ionization according to the equilibrium4 (1).
2HCON(CH3)2~[H2CON(CH3)2]++ [CON(CH3)2l

... (1)
Therefore, the solvolytic reactions of metal halides

in dimethylformamide are likely to yield the
correspoilCling metal dimethylformamidyls. But
owing to the very poor acceptor nature of dimethyl
formamide, solvolytic reactions are slow and pro
duct8 of definite compositions are difficult to obtain.
Instead alkali metal dimethylformamidyls have
been found to be very specific in substitution
reactions. These reactions of titanium(IV) chloride
with dimethylformamidyl sodium may be viJualized
to proceed as shown in Eq. (2).
TiCl4 +nNaCON(CH3k+TiCl4-n[CON(CH3)21n

+nNaCl '" (2)
In the compounds TiCl4_n[CON(CH3)21n, the value

of n varies between 1 and 4 (Table 1).
Compound (!) combines with quinoline (Q) and

ethylenediamine (en) to give compounds @ and
m respectively. However, compounds (4) and
(2) do not form any addition compounds with
quinoline even On warming. Molar conductances
of their millimolar solutions in DMF or nitrobenzene
exclude a' 'y appreciable ionic dissociation6• The
insolubility of these compounds, except that of
Ti[CON(CH3)2J4, in common organic solvents suggests
that these compounds may be polymeric in nature.
Presumably both the oxygen a~ld nitrogen atoms
are taking part h intramolecular and in termolecular
associatioil. Compound (1) on heating at 110°/10-2
torr gave the desolvated product (5). Dimethyl·
formamide was aho distilled over by,heatillg (1) at
100°/10-2 torr, but the residue did not correspo.ld
to anv defi:dte composition. It is significant to
note that compounds (! and ~) on heating do
not lose CO unlike t1-e alkali metal dimethylform·
amidyls which readily lose CO on heating at
40-50° (ref. 5). This has been confirmed by
analysing the residue and also by their infrared
spectra which always showed a strong absorption
band at 1640 cm-l generally attributed to vC = 0
absorption. This further suggest that the oxygen
atom in formamidyl anion is not free and is tied up
by b~ing bonded to titranium atom.

Further evidence on the nature of ttese compounds
have been obtained by studying other physical
measurements. The infrared spectra of these com
pounds are quite complex. All these compounds
show a verv intense and broad ab80rptlOn at
1640-1645 cm-l arising due to vC=O ban~ of the
formamidyl group. The low value. of. thIS band
from that in pure DMF suggests coOrdInatIOnthrough

•..
e

•• 200
J:
!2
'"
~

150

100

50Lo

Fig. -1 - TG curves of dimethylformamidyl titanium(IV)
compounds

the carbonyl oxygen. The broad nature of this
band may arise as a result of the polymeric nature
of these compounds. In the far IR region bands
around 550-510 430-420 and 360-340 cm-l are
ob.,erved. The absorption around 430-420 cm-l
is neither present in NaCON(CH3)2nor in the fully
substituted product. Therefore, we assign this
band to the vTi-Cl absorption.

The thermal decomposition (TG and DTG curves)
of these compounds when heated in air is a process
co,'sistillg of several steps (Fig. 1). By projecting
the DTG minima On the TG curves, we could easily
find out the various inflexion points. All these
compounds are thermally unstable above 50°. How
ever, their main decomposition begins only above
100-110°. Compound (!) loses a molecule of DMF
between 50° and 240°. On heating beyond 240°
the entire organic mass is lost and an intermediate
correspo.lding to the formation of OTi(OH)2 is formed
at 420°. Above this temperature, a molecule of
water is lost and Ti02 is obtained as tl,e final residue
at 520°. Compound @ loses a molecule of quinoline
as a first step between 75° and 240° and above this
temperature the entire volatile component is lost with
the formation of OTi(OH)2' T;~e final residue again
corresponds to the formation of Ti02. CompOllild
@ undergoes decomposition b three distinct steps.
The first step between 80° and 225° corresponds to
the loss of 1·5 molecules of ethyhnediamine. The
last but one step between 225 aLd 380° cannot be
interpreted i.' spite of the fact that it i, reproducible.
It is, however, clear that OTi(OH)2 is not formed
as one of the intermediates. Compounds (1-) and
@ lose weight in two steps corresponding to the
formation of Oti(OH)2 and Ti02.
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TABLE 2 -HYDROLYSIS OF Ni[N(R')COOR1.

Starting compound Urethane product m.p. N (%)
DC

TABLE 1- INSERTION PRODUCTS OF NICKEL ALKOXIDES
WITH PHENYL AND OI:-NAPHTHYL ISOCYANATES

IN DIFFERENT MOLAR RATIOS

with water iT!dioxane give urethanes HN(R')COOR
(R = Me and Pri; R' = Ph and oc-Naph) and
nickel hydroxide which was filtered off. The results
are Dresented in Table 2.

FI;rther these insertion products on treatment
with parent alcohols yield the nickel alkoxides dnd
urethanes (Eq. 1).
Ni[N(R')COORJ2 + 2ROH-+Ni(OR) 2+

2HN(R')COOR ... (1)

(R = Me and Pri and R' = Ph and oc-Naph)

Found Reqd

8,92 9·26
88 7·70 7-81

122 6,90 6·96
106 6·08 6·10

HN(Ph)COOMe
HN(Ph)COOPri
HN(Naph)COOMe
HN(Naph)COOPri

Product Ni (%)N (%)-------
------

Found
Calc.FoundCalc.

Ni(OMe).: PhNCO (1: 1)

24·624·55,835,84
Light green solid (OMe)Ni[N(Ph)COOMe]Molar ratio 1: 2

16·516'47,767'80
Light green solid Ni[N(Ph)COOMe]2Ni(OMe)2: NaphNCO (1: 1)

20·3220'254-824·83
Light yellow solid (OMe)Ni[N (N aph)COOMe]Molar ratio 1: 2

12·8512'796'106·10
Yellowish green solid Ni[N(Naph)COOMeJ2Ni(OPri)2: PhNCO (1: 1)

19·9619'844'664·73
Brown solid (OPri)Ni[N(Ph)COOPri]Molar ratio 1: 2

14·2014,146'686·75
Reddish brown solid Ni[N(Ph)COOPri]2Ni(OPri)2: NaphNCO (1: 1)

17·0616'973·974·05
Brown solid (OPri)Ni[N (N aph )COOPri]Molar ratio 1: 2

11.4811.405·395'44
Brown solid Ni[N(Naph) COOPriJ.

Ni[N(Ph)COOMe]2
Ni[N (Ph)COOPri]2
Ni[N(Naph)COOMeJ2
Ni[N(Naph)COOPriJ2

Ins~rtion Reactions of Nickel Alkoxides withI Phenyl & Naphthyl Isocyanates

R. Ie. MEHROTRA, P. C. BHARARA & 13. P. BARANWAL

CheIhieal Laboratories, University of Delhi, Delhi 110007
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Ni kel alkoxides, Ni(OR)2 (R = Me and Pri) add
readi y to isocyanates, R'NCO (R' = Ph and a-Naph)
givin the addition products of the general formula,
(OR) _nNi[N(R')COOR]n. These products on hydro
lysis give urethanes. Reaction of the addition pro
duct with parent alcohols yield the alkoxides and
uret

INS 'RTION of a number of ligands like isocya-ates, isothiocyanates, carbodiimides, ketcnes,
sulpl ur dioxide, carbon disulphide, etc. into M-O
bond in the alkoxides of the non-transition elements
has een reportedl. However, such reactions are
scare ly known in the case of transition elements
exee t with the alkoxides of titaljum~, zirconium3
and iobium4. Because of the utility of these al
koxi es as catalysts in the formation of urethanes5,
the raction of nickel methoxide6 and isopropoxide7
with isocyal'cdes has now been studied.

Ni kc] alkoxides, Ni(OR)2 (R = Me ard Pri)
react exothermally with isocyanates, R'NeO (R' =
Ph a. d O(-Naph) in benzene to give the addition pro
ducts (ORh-n Ni[N(R')COORJn(n = 1 or 2). These
react ilS are completed (mo;ljtored by IR, absence
of N 0 band at 2250 cm-l in the products and
appe' rance of '1eo at 1700 cm-l in the products)
after refluxing the reactants in bel1zene for ,,-,2 hr.
Colou ed products obtained were allalysed after
dryin. The experimental COi ditio::s and the pro
ducts obtai'ed are listed in Table 1. In n e case of
bi-i''ls rtion products, Ni[N(R')COORJ2 the band
arouI'd 600-400 crn-l due to '1Ni-O \Vas also abseilt.

Th se products are highly sensitive towards
moist reo These addition products 0;1 treatment
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TABLE 3 - .REACTION OF Ni[N(R')COOR]2 WITH PARENT ALCOHOLS
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Reactants ProductsFound (%) (calc.)Found (%)
alkoxides

(calc.)
urethanesNi

Alkoxy N
I

N ilNIjeoo MeJ, +MoOR

Ni(OMe)2 and48·2 (48'6)51·9 (51·4)
HN(Ph)COOMe

--9'3 (9'26)
Ni[N( 1)COOPriJ2+PriOH

Ni(OPri)2 and33·5 (33'2)66,6 (66·8)-
HN(Ph)COOPri

--7,85 (7-81)
Ni[N( aph)COOMeJ2+MeOH

Ni(OMe)2 and47·5 (48'6)51·2 (51-4)-
HN(Naph)COOMe

--7·0 (6'96)
Ni[N( aph)COOPriJ2+PriOH

Ni(OPri)2 and32·8 (33,2)66'5 (66'8)-
HN(Naph)COOPri

--6,08 (6'10)




